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CHAPTER XXVL UONTnrP.r fondneé½ for bis lordsbp." 's i p D ntbedwmaltr? r rî
"Net as I dld fÇ,tihe pst zihily,' ôke. H"ol ipa sjtlc rtp4u

i-She shall be no bride of. ounrs, Lord Dane Bruf, wtb emotin; ".especially' for«e"0ol Her·b' ñeLEae served me one; -t wu
said William, a radiant.expression Ilàhlng lord, anc for Mr Harry. I nover did.geatLy about-the.Jee of tha allersBoet I a
hie counance. ciNet at lent if Z ca prý ord- néfrM.iar> oe i g ty
hnt it, and I1thin t I1ebal have hon vIceon likêM'. ERrblrt. Butthe rest ardead and cepted'Kitheflrttenant under theold lord

ventitand thnk Ishal hae hr voc en e and he is Lord Pane. Ho is a good mas-j approbation and .tbe¾deposit vas .paid ;m
my side. Be firm, my darling," ha whspered, tdon'urn--all tophy tyas pain;as h
bondlng iower;i put yonr trust in me, and le-meelfwiyruy cftbmtord turne it ail ')tôpm tuvy aoseas"-

liera that pi t ymke good a th e , adsbe- Could thaevld fany .-any one of th m oomes nto pirer,.gives if ta Ravensbird, an

have atvr wid t eo. Tough iadeod h -rise from their graves te life, should yu I bad my trouble and sorne cot for.my pain
halved ev sheidltoyou awayougih ine e deem yourself bound to serve them or the 4teady, Bruff; get dirm hcld of the end
called out, as he walked away with Mr. Blair, present Lord?" The case is of lead,.you see; it le that whic
whohad come up, a"Should things turn ont 9. Why, the present Lord would not be Lord coasesit to be esoheavy.- .
as-as--they may, there does, I fear, stand a Dane in that case," debated Bruff, after a nii- Just about thetimeabatthey versemovin
chance that ynomay he Lord Dane." verds nute given toseensideration. the box, or a little endio-er n Maria Lester wa

Manra could neither understand the r Of course hewould not." quitting ber own ouse for -a -hasty 'viut-t
nor the expression of bis face, save that it J 'i should naturally serve the old fambly, her brother's. She had. not seen her fathe
spoke of deep, earnest love for her. -She whichever of them it might be," returned since the afternoon when ho sent her ;te he
turned toward ber home, and Lord Dane, ail Bruff.I But where's the use of reaping up room. Whether the mandate implied that ah
lire, ntrode byb er side u h , impossible speculations, air ?" was te keep it exclusively until restored t

"No,no;Iill never mistrust him,teMaria Very true. Botter put forth our steps te favor, she did net know; bad it been se, eh
wasrepeatingovertoherownheart. "Thethe Sailor's Rest." vas too miserable te obey. That Wilfre
instinct that attracted me te him first, whis- " The Sailoes lest !" echoed Bruff1n aston- bai beau the real criminal of the precedinj
pering that I might confide lu bimas I would isbment. "iHave yen then taken my lord night, ae had little-doubt, and the fars, thi
in myself, that he was true aa steel, stands by there? What in the name of stupidity, did distress that baunted her, nearly drove be
me still. Let the whole world turn against they do that for? If they moved him ut ail, what Mr. Lester had called ber-mad. 8h
him, I will not. Was it unmaidenly to say they should have brought him home." did not net dare to hint at ber suspicions t
what I did? Lord Dane should not have pro- Mr. Apperly maid little more. Arrived at ber father; she believed ha might be
voked me; and this dreadful fear, which I the Sailors Rest, he marshalled Bruff upstairs capable of prosecuting Wlifred ; but, ever and
dare ot mention, as to the real truth of last and introduced him te the chamber. Bruff anon, in the midst of ber sick suspense, ther
Lght ework, is terrifying me beyond control. cast an impatient glance around; he saw would rush over her a vision of hope of bright
Lord Dane js rich, powerful, and he ls Wil- Ravenabird, young Mr. Lydney, and sone ness-that, after all, she vas judging hin
liam Lydney's enemy; but Gods mercy is one seated on the sofa, whom ho took but a wrongly ; that Le vas not, and could not b,

oter a eD."t passing glance at. guilty of se base a deed.
At the outer gate of Danesheld Hall they Where is my lord ?" hie cried. Hv vrfl h ako upnemet Squire Lester, vibe appeared somowhat "br l n or "h cid ave yo e rc it the rack cf suspensee

"There," said Mr. Apperly. reader? low fer more terrible it is t eenpertubed. h Lord Dane rose from the sr.fa, took a few dure than the actual reality ? Then you can"a htilsave yen teard this cxtrsordmarystops alone, and stood before Bruff vith a understand why Maria Lester stole eut o
neya ?r Le began, en Le vas ai sma smile. Brufs face grew long as he gazed, and ber own bouse, almost like a criminal, hopingyards Lfren the. is' e f my servants de- he backed againbt the wali. te gain some tidinga, more little word of cor

arth tde ut b hastil Dn't you knc me, Brui? I ar ro tainty, whether it might be ofgood or of evil,about unnolestede; b ran ome b y flesh and blood. did she go for five minutes te ber brothers,
tenHe is at liberty " said Lord Dane,"arresting 99It's---its the living image of what Mr. It vas a Qark night, but 'she took no at-

bis steps. Mariastoppedas" e , wascomi Barry once vas, save the hair!" ejaculated tendant. Was she not about to visit ber pro-
ing te infore yo The police have set him BrucYnstaring frem one te another in hopeless scribed brother ?was she not disobeying com-
at liberty on their own responsibility. " perplexity. '&Btit can't be- mands in going out at all?7 Bhe drew a veil

Squire Lester looked as though lie could - Ves it can, Bruff. Mr. Harry' vas mot over ber face. and walked swiftly along.
notrnderstand. The police set at ibo a killed by bis fail over the cliff, and Mr. Harry -' Whereis Wilfred ?I asked Edith glancing

prisoner who had broken into his iberty aBs alive still. I thought Yeu would have nervously around the room.
beencommitted by Lord Dane ? What could known me botter.". " Ho bas just stepped out te take a walk-
the world be coming to ? The water rushed into Bruffs eyes, and his expecting, I fancy, te meet Mr. Lydney," Te-

tAe Anrld he fintse? i rvery bands trembled with emotion, as ho plied Edith. "I do not think ho is very well."«And fthc firest use hoe made of is liberty kneit dowu hetere Lord Pane."hWifd'
vas te dare to stop Maria in the street, take kneldnbefre ane. . r 1 cWho? Wilfred ?
ber band, and converse with ber in private,,m My lord t m true and vertable lord I I 'I mean 'Wilfred. He bas been in quite a
resuumed Lord Dane. ct Mr. Lester, I beg yen do know you now?" ho uttered, the toars nervous state ail day; actually nervous, Ma lia.
te allow for my thus speakiug te yen. l streammg down hie cheeks. "0ld Brutf bas So extraordinary for Wilfred, whoisnaturally

hu lived long enough now that he will see one carelosesand calm."have sanctioed mi' addesses te jour daugh- of the rosi fsmiiy riguing ut the castie i""lusl btmanr7 skdMra
ter, and that must le my excuse; surely thisof geNervous in what manner ?" asked Maria,
intimacy with a banned man is neither seemly Lord Dane extended bis hand, and bade ber heart beating.
for ber, as Miss Lester, or as my future vile, him rise. «"Disturbed; restiess. When people have
Rad she permitted me te renionstrate against Lt f shall neverreign there, and yen will nt corne te the door, he bas started te the
i, I should nt bave called upon yen te do serve me Bruf'; for, te the boest of my belief, kitchen wlndow te peep out and see wbo it
se." a few days will see me where I am supposed might be; once there vas a loud knock; he

yHow could yen, for shame, suffer him te te be-in the castle-crypt. But," added Lord happened te be in the passage, and Le came
speak te yen?" demanded Mr. Lester, turn- Dane, motioning bis son toward him, and rushing in here and beld the door te. I

ing his angry face on Maria. resting bis band upon bis shoulder, "I hope asked what ho feared ? what vas the matter ?
" Papa," she answered, in a low tone " he is Y enwiIl serve another, as truly and loyally as he would not speak, but ho vas certainly agi-

not guilty,; ho is net what yen think him.n yen would serve me. This will be the cas- tated. He has seemed ail day te be frightened
t Your warrant for saying so, young lady ?"> tle's future lord." at his own shadow."

Mr. Lester contemptuously rejoined. "He is--" Terrible confirmation!1 Maria sat on,
l I have none that I can give; I haveonly Another Geoffry, Bruff; the Honorable feeling frightened at ber own. Mrs. Lester

the conviction of my own heart," she anu- Geoffry William Lydney Dane; ho is my only resumed.
swered, much distressed. son. Be faithful te him, for his father and -"Maria, what can be the true m ueaning-

" The conviction of your own folly," re- grandfather's sake." the facts of that business last night at the hall?
torted Mr. Lester. "Am I te bave two dis- L Il said he ws achieftain ?" dechared Bruff, Wilfred will not say a word. Any one would
obedient children? Go te your room, Miss his delighted eyes glistening; tc the fret time suppose that ho might have gone eut to-day,
Lester, and spell over the word 'disgrace.'. ho ever came te the castie, I saw ho vas born and learned the details, but he did not, I can
Do not come from it until you can tell me yen to be achieftain. Mies Dane declared ho was iever believe that Mr. Lydney ls guilty ; and
will eschew it. I am proceeding te the liko my lady; she did inleed !" he bas been released from ustody 1"
police-station, and yen had better accompanyi "Like my mother? Yes, the resomblance ilYes, hois released," murmured Maria.
me," ha added te Lord Dane. 4 If the police has struck me; but ha bas the high Dane "Upen what grounds? Tbat his innocence
dare te beard me, I will convey this man te features, too. I am dying, Bruff; and I re- bas been indisputably proved' "
prison myself. Last night's work shall be in- quire a service at your bands first. Will you "iSarah, too, bas been in rather a queer way
vestigated." excecute it ? all day," pursued Edith. "Whsense heoard

"Oh, papa, don't, don't 1" uttered Mariai Ay, Iny lord; anything for Yeu nd yours. that Mr. Lydney as arrested, it put her out
clinging te him as if te hold hlm back, as sbe Though it should be te the laying down of unaccountably, for she bas taken a wonderful
burst into tears. "Yen don't know wbat muy lif." fancy te him. And she bas seemed as fidgetty
yen may do-what dreadful secrets it might "But, understand, Bruf, it wilt involvei sI Wilfred. çveI th.e knokath noor, recoe-
bring te light. Has it never struck yen that treachery te Linm at the castlô. We mtid hoitering from the window before she would
someOneelsemay have been copcernedintbjs meet treachery with treacheryI. Rebas been open it te any one"
instead of Mr. Lydney 7" treacberous .9 hrn IIid ùW cornes my turn "\Was Wilfred out last night?" inquired

"Why, what do yen mean ?" exclaimed 4 J f91 t". hask who it was who sent me over Maria, ln a low tone.
Lester m consternation.i" Are you go th6 clill." Il "Well> now, thats what I'm unable te tell

nad ?" e Bruff did not ask even now. A dark rus- yo V I went te bed very early, and fEll iito
" dfrue net say whatk I - drane not picion was stealing Over hLim. ohe of those sound sleeps from which yen do

a '. But, P"'t if 'ou bae ny regard fer "It vas Herbert Dane. But net in treach- net wake easily: I suppose it is my weakness
yeou nor• tippiue,yuuiin ery. The treachery touching that lies in his sleeping itselfoff. Wilfred vas in bed when

btfsa for an investigation iuto last night's baving duped everybody afterward by passing I woke this morning. I asked him ivhat time

work."' hineif oif for innocent and unconscious. It ho came up, and ho said lhe thought the clock

She retreated tovard the bouse as she Ls donceand over; but something else re- had gone eleven. But, Maria, there was a

spoke, sobbing grievously. Mr. Lester mains. Where's that box, Brut? .toue in Lis volte which did net sound a true
looked after ber in angry perplexity. "The missing box ?" said l uff, shikinghis one, and I fancied hemight be deceiving me;

" What does shemean? Is shereallymad!? bhead. 'My lord, I don't know; I have never so I asked Sarah, and sie answered lu that

or eau she have become se onthralled by that known. cross way sie bas, when put Out, ''What

cursed! adventurer as to fear bis being brought "lIt was miy box, BrufT, and my mother's Le.. should have taken him out?' etween the

te public punishment?" soliloquized Mr. fore me. Yen have aeen it muany a time. two I can get at nothing satisfactory.
Lester, while Lord Dane tossed hic haughty There is not the least doubt that Herbert Maria rose. In her desperate fear she
head, and curled his lip with withering scorn. Dane recognized it on the beach, and las got would have put the question plainly te Wil-

it in the castle. Now, that box I muet obtain. fred, could she have seen hlm, and implored
CHAPTEII XXVII. I bave a detective at work, but it hs struck him to tell her the best and theworst; but ilt

Ir vas evening, and Lawyer Apperly vas us that you may serve tLe cause more effectu- vas uncertain what time ho might come in,
walking at astrapping pace toward Dane Cas. ally than ho ; though Le seerns a keen man, and she did net like te remain out long, net
tie. Net teocall upon its master-for Loid does Blair." caring that Lady Adelaide sbould mise h.er,
Dane and Mr. Lester, and several more dons Blair i Blair a detective ! What does She wished Edith good-night; and Sarah,
of the vicinity ware assembled in Danesbeld, your lordship say ?'V lwariug her departure, vent te the front door
at a county-dinner, and the fact was vell- "i Your friend Mr. Blair's a detectivo, I u'and opened it.
known. Airing him"eIf at the castle-gate in unsuspicious of the fct us youSt nay hUve " lt's quite dark, Miss Lester. Shall I put
tbe cold-ai pastimo ho rather' favred-vas becs. Yen muet geL tihis box for us ont ut on my' bonnet au'! rua withi you? 'r
Mn. Brut!. Ho gave the good-evening te te tho castle to-nighat." " Oh, ne, it will net doe te .lave your
lawyen s the latter came up. Brut! vas wandering eut to ses again. Ho miatresa alune, an'! I shalh Le boe in a trico.

"Good-eovening, Bruff," vas the response. did! set believe the Les vas, tir couldI he, lu Yen don't happen te knowr which way' my
"E Ivant jeu te puteon your tep-cent ad take the cstle. Mfr. Appenly' explained, aLt a sigu brother is walking, i suppose, Sarah ? I
a watk vith me." fromn Lonrd Pane. .voulu mieut bini if I coul'!, for! Ivish te speak

Mr. Brutf vas surprise'!. " A walk, sir ?" "t In the deoath-roem thore is tho treatle- te himw."
" At thte requet o! Lord Dlanc. Hc is watt- closet, Bruff, sud in the trestlc-clcset there's a~~ "Ne, misse; I den't know. I wish I did!,"

ing fer jeu." secret hiding-place. '[ho box, we thinkt, is lu she ,olded, lu a marked manner. .
" Waiting for mol" uttered! Bruff. " Why, it, If feundi te Le there, wiii yen get it home " Why ?' distinctly' asked Maria.

vhat cau ho vaut vith mec? Ho la net taken hby stratagem ?" "lBecanse i shonuld ha apt te ge after hlm
ill, le heo?"' ho added more qnicky-the ides " Yes, I will," replied Bruff. " If the box is au'! pull him homo : ha is enfer at boern
occurring te him. my' lord's ho lias s righit te it; sud I iook upon than eut," vas the woman's emphatic repli'.

" He ls very ill," gravely eependoed Mn. myself s bis retainer nov. net Mn. Uer- " Was Le eut last night ?" inquired! Maris,
Apperly'. " I amn net sure that lie le net ill bert's'." aigi h trn mus fte
unteo'death." . A little conversation, sud thoir plans voie a2pomeng ;a the snew implras efaith-o

" Fer Heavan's sake, vhat's the matter with put lu execution. fuler; s une alsko that S aas aidto-
tim? " demanded Bruif. " Where's ho lping? Brui! sud Apperly proceeded! nt once to te luihe inso aisfed tteevsntLs!t
whe le with him? Nover minE my' coat. castle-a man waiting entside I itith s truck' th dengas out, aniwred. Srhinighr
When ha' steppe'! into LIs carriage homo, an Bruff bel'! the keys et the death-room, an'! ho "oic vst" dsvfrhedannothb spenkis o
heur ago, ha vas perfectly' well." admittoed Mm. Apperly' te IL tbrough the enter rome. "An'! Liser hcet Loe tepp'!-to- hie-

"Nov, doen't put jenreelf la a flury,_ Bruff," passage, where they were not likeli' to e et thngme bad." Letr e en et-oe
voLurned the lawyer.; "ill thoughi he la, that bi' any' of the servants ; an'! Lord Pana vas duu ad." msueyukowal"se
wvill de hlm ne good.- Ha lis noed ef your sr.le at the dinner. Tbe lasyer pressed!tc t' arahd ahre wsr e kui I h
services, sud lias meut fer yen." spring ln the closet: an'! tbe aide slo wly va Iow pretty vasl ho utbesap

" But te Le 111 uutô deathi1" cried Brutf, opanoed. to deceive prme vere. myk upicionsarep
closing the castle gate sud, turning toward 'They found themelves lu a room, sevan taendeei. Bue ite ntfri yourspos r
baneshaeld, side Ly side withi Mr. Apperly. yards squame, aroom vhere su immense booty' vkn'. uttasofeyunceMs
"Mercy prevent anything happening to him 1 could have been stowed away, had smugglersa yus is e w ,o a
He's the lutcof the race, and the title would ever so wille' it. It vas empty nov, sare for ae M  suspicions ara aake, te, Sarae-

atome extinct. anc srnsl ebjeet in the middlo--thc miselng avake te dren'!, te agoni'," she wbisporod.

eAmne ecalamiti Tthael rerko'!Mn. Ap- box. "Tell me what you know. t will be more

>enl , taking a pinch of aniff." "ou are at- The missing box, open. Lord Dane had kind to me than the letting me remain in eus-

tached to the Danes, Bruif," contrived to wrench back its lid. He had pense."
"I's only natural that I should be, Mr, Ap- found, however, what ha had not bargained eHae veuut eutd, avnig ru sean as misais

perly, serving thora so long. I wonder who for-an hermetically sealed case inside, wbich ha'!gene up to Led, an! phosond came la
'wosud have the Castle thon? The crown, or he had not yet succeeded in opening. Pro- again tii twv o'chckt r path sd it "s Mr.
Miss Dane ?" bably he ha'! wanted toole and opportunity ; Ldny wiho braugt hm tethecdior," sai'

"iNeither bas got it yet," vas the lawyer's possibly, having it safelyinhis possession, he Samah, itheut futenciraumlcution.ma "I
rejoinder, ln a tone of aignificance. "But-" did not haste to penetrate its contents. eav hie lat bis rnng, Miss Maria."

"Thisenews reminds me of the othernight," "l'il tell yon what," said Bruff. "He muet "Bis hat? 'Whatdoyou mean "
'broke in Bruff. "I was standing" at the gate, have lugged this in bore himself at the. "Thore ad been black crape pinned on the

aire, like you found me to-night, only that I moment of! it arrivaI, while I was seeing the muide of it," shé proceeded. It had been tors

was talking to a friand, and my lord came up miller's men out. Though how he-could have out, but the pIns and the edge was left."
the very image of a corpse;his face and lande the strength to move i s, le more than I can Maria raisedber trembling hand to ber
a livid hue. I did not like te accost him, he conceive." damp brow. The avowal was nothing more
seemed ocmoared soe strange; he looked for c' A desperate nan finds strength for any- than ber far had .suggested, but It turned
aIl the world like a man whol-" thing," retured the lawyer. '9When ho re- her sick and faint. Visions ef a felon's bar

Ilad seuen gghost," interupted the lawyer. cognized that box au Captain Dane's lthe very and h ostanding at it, rose before her eye,-and

.- mo eut eM dislwa

- " rì' walked away with h&er siiveri
's dread. li avery trea aIe feaned;au enemy
y inresery- turn of the.nroad an ajnbuah-th

e oficar O justice, as Sarah calldd them
id vatching for hér brother. She was id-vies
a. of lier own home, and was passing 'th orne
.- of the wood where Tiffle was wont te favo
h young Bbad with ber presence, when she cam

upon a tall, still figure, gathered under th
g shadeof the trees. At the fletmovementah
*s thought is was Wilfred,' and threw up he

o ail.- · ~ -- . - - , .
r "Is t you? out lera alose?"
r The speaker *as Wila Lydnèy..: H
e took Maria's hand''in'bl, and told'her h'va
o looking for lier brother, who promised t
e -meet hi asomewbere about there that even
d ing, but who did not appear to be in a hurry
g te remember his.appointment.:
e «I have been to hie huse," he answered
r " and going there, did not desire amy of the ser
e vants te attend me. I-I-"

" i Yeu are ill-or agitated 7" h rejoined
e perceiving that she could scarcely speak.
d " Which is it, Maria?"
S le Both, both 1" rshe uttered, giving vent te
- the feelings that se terribly oppressed lier.
a "Oh, William, tell me the truthl about last

e night 'The suspense is killing me.".
"The truth ! Yeu do not doubt me, Maria?'f Doubt yen !" she echoed, clasping his

hand between hers inl er heart's trust, in her
deep agitation. I know tht you are the
firmest friendman ai possess-that yeu have
suffered .this guilt te rest upon yourself to
shield Wilfred. , It was ha who was thehouse-
breaker last ight. Ha was one o those men
with the crape on their faces i lie had crape
on bis! it bas been told te me beyond dis-
pute. I suspect that you followed him te
draw him out of the crime-»

lH did not answer.
" Will you not let there be confidence be-

tween us, Mr. Lydney ? It will nt betray
tei e more of my brother than I already
know."

« Cal me William! call me William 1" he
hastily exclaimed. "The name sounds
sweeter te me fron your lips than it ever did
befere. Yeu are right. Wilfred did se far
forget bimself as te joim those men-or rather
get them te join him. The knowledge that
they had entered the hall came te me in a
singular mauner, and I made speed te enter it
also, with the view of gettng Wilfred out of it.
But Iarrived vhen the deed was.done. Wil-
fred was already gone. I found him, tore the
crape fron bis hat, and saw hlm safely home.
Thae's the whole truth, Maria."

"cAnd his object? That deed ?"
William nodded.
4 As I supposed. Did he get it ?"
" Ha didl."
f Papa bas not discovered its loss then?"
" No ! I gathered that this morning. Had

he doue so, it might have ielped him te guess
at the real offender."

Il And youhave generously borne the odlum
te shield himl! you are bearing itstill. While
Danesheld le calling you thief, adventurer-
turning yo from its doors. If they did but
know what they are doing? and I may not
declare it. Yeu can never be repald."

"I amn amply repaid now," he whispered, as
te threw bis arm around Maria, and drew lier
beside him. "Let them say of me wbat they
will, se long as you will be my heart's confid-
ent, and take my part, their words fall on me
as the idle wind."

" But I cannot tale it openly."
"'Thatwill come yet, Maria. A little time,

my dearest, a very little time, and I may ask
Mr. Lester te give yen te me."

" 01, William, do sot speak of it," she ln-
ferruipted; "§it may bever come. All this
day, since this new and dreadful fear bas been
upon me touching Wilfred, now it l a cor-
tainty, I have asked myself whether I ought
not te sacrifice myEelf fr him.?"

"Sacrifice yourself lu what manner d
"By marrying Lord Danc," she hipere,

tbrowing her two han "Mbelote at face, as
one does l mortal pain. "iy latterlista'
te nie that it should be the meana of making
his peace with Wilfred'; te said that on my
wedding-day, he would restore Wilfred te
favor, and allow him an income."

Fora single minute, William uDane beld a
battle with himself, whether hoeshould sot
confide to Maria wo te really was. But ho
remembered the word passedto bis father, sot
te breathe a word of his rank until he rould
assume it, and ho resisted the temptation.

cMaria," he gravely said, 9"you have trusted
me before, trust me still. Mr. Lester's wish
that you hould become Lord Dane's wife,
does net arise fronm any particular love for
him, but for his rank, Lis wealth, lis social
position. I believe that, as my wife, your
position wil not be inferior to what it would
be as his ,and that Mr. Lester will acknow-
ledge the fact. Promise me tbat until the
relative merits of myself and Lord Danc can
be publicly compared!, you will hold yourselfl
free.n"

She lifted her eyes te hie in the starlighf.
"I do not know what there is about yeu, but
you seem te possess the power of persuading
me against ny judgment. I do promise:'

' I muet have another boon from you yet,
Maria--the permission te spak te Mn. Les..-
ter as soon sel shall-fin'! myself Ina position
te de me. Give IL me nov, an'! set my' teart
at rest."

" But that will imply-it wiii Le giring joun

Maria steppe'!; alhe coul'! net geL es.
" IL viii imply titat Iarn dearer te i'ou than

any eue on earth ; it 'will Le giving ne. the
hope o! proving my' love sa'! gratItude te youn
throughout my' vhole life," ha':mofli wise-
pore'!, as Le, for tIe firet Lime, presse'! is lips
te hors. "TMy darnling, give IL me."

" Yes, yes, mite answered, ber heurt wildl7y
beating.

'[bey stood a momeont lu silence. Maria
broka iL.

" I de set know vwhy I trust yen. 'We.
wene, until recently, straugers. I know,
nothing e vho jeu enly arna; au'! yet I do
novera sud confids la yen aboe ail, under
Go'!. But yeu mai' say I amn lightly vos." -

" When I de mai' IL, thon reproschi me,"hea
sasered! vith aretion. " With Go'! sbove
us, sud thosa brighit stars, his vitieses, bear

shaît udntak to chonsh ànd love yen et tho
sltar, se viil I de 'IL ail the me fervenitly' as
tbe eoars go en. Yen muay' i-gister the vov,
Maria, Ion IL shall be sacred!ly kcept'

ci Wby did you tell me this morning that I
might yet bcome Lady Dane ?"

"Ahi thereby bans a joke," ho laughed.
"Perbaps ydu may have no choice yet."

di Choice of whatI "
"9Choice between becoming my wife and

Lady Bane."
il William, I.annot understand you."
" Not yet, my darling. But you have pro-

mised to trust me; don't forget that. I will
see you to the gate," ha added, for she was
about to move away,-

rq , O--- -,
e. nsuLdecher himselTihad,.11 but
,, . âeb ed-the -gaLa viins t: porfonscamn&esa--
, tily'oul'ef it, and faced' them-'-Mr. Appèrly
r and he Lady Adelaide Lestdi..
r - ''- »

e CHAPTER XXVIII.

e Ta box had arrived in triumph at the
e Sailor's aRest. Cvered over with a cloth,
n that it might net attmet attention going in,

ands-set gossipa Ltongues te work baeora thoir
legitirmate time, it was lifted fronm the truck

e and up the stairs. Lord Dane's meuti
e worked convulsively as he saw it, saw that
o the leaden case was intact, for now any doubts
- that might have arisen-reflecting on hie much

loved son tere displled forever. He silently
leaned back on the sofa, covered his face, and

, gave thanksgiving te God.
- But, just previouiy te -this, William had

gone out,:on the fruitles errand of meeting
, Wilfred Lester, who never came te hia ap-

pointment. He 'met Maria instead; wbich
was perhaps, te him quite as satisfactory.
Anxious enough, though, was lie te see Wil-
fred, te get a promise fronm him, if possible,
that hoewould henceforth forswear these dis-
graceful and' dangerous escapades-for that
was bis hope and purpose. The previeus
night, or rather early morning, whon ho had
lound Wilfred in lesbrube, escaping frnmt
Lis father's bouse, 'nd had hurried him te his

ehome, hoe asked him te appoint as interview,
fer that was no moment for speaking, and Wil.
fred had done se for the following night after
'dark. "Somewhere in the rond skirting the
wood near the hall," ho named; ho probably
feared that a chance w'rd might reach the
ears e Edith, did ha fix it atis own home.t
It thus happened that when the box came in,
William was absent.

'&Tut iL thore for security," said Lord Dane,
indicatinga acloset at the toot of hie bed," uand
give the key into my possession. That may
prove a safer etronghold than the secret
closet at the castle; it le certainly a more
legitimate one. And now, Apperly, do me a
laver ; go and get Lady Adelaide tore."

" Lady Adelaide Lester ! To-night, my
lord ?"

I I have a fancy for seeing hber. I shall
sec everybody by degree, now the box es
found. Whit's the hour ?1

"It's between eight and ine. What shall
I say te Lady Adelaide to induce her te come?
And se may net be at home "

'"Anything yeu please, save telling ber who]
it le that wants her. IL le the evening of ai
others that she le likely to ho home, and the
evening when she could best coen. 'This
county party takes the husbands, and the
wives are solitary.'

Mr. Apperly proceeded t the hall, and was
shown into Lady Adelaide s presence, who wasS
alone. He had been concocting bis tale as ,
Le went along. What lier ladyship should
think of him afterward ho little heeded; aitl
bis business was te obey Lord Danes.

" Au old friend of mine come te Danesheld',
and ying ill at ithe Sailor's Rest-and wanta
te see me intantly " cried Lady Adelaide.
" I never hoard of such s thing!"- .

"I may go further than a old friend, myw
lady, and say a relation," pursued Mr. Ap- I
perly. "I beg your ladyship net te delay; I
will attend yen thither."

" But I never liard such a thing," ce re-8
peated.d

However, Mr. Apperly contrived te gaine
his point, and she went off with him. It was
at this jtncture that they met Wilham Lyd- n
ney and Maria.s

" Ah, ha, Mr. William, se we havaicaungt
yen, haro vo," cric'! the lsvyor, vbile lady
Adelaidestood in epeechles stonishment. l

"Beauing about the young ladies, sir. Ishah
acquaint Lord flanc."

Nuif course, t ewords "gacquaint Lord t
Dane" bore ver different sounds for their
several hearers. William only laughed; .
Maria's pulses beat with confusion ; Lady -i
Adelaide in er pride, resented the indecor- h
elue famihiarity. i

" Do I e e you hore, 'Miss Lester ?" she
hauîghtily asked. "An'd with that man?"

Maria would have withdrawn ber arm from f

Mr. Lydney's. Hu would not sufler it; he 
held ier under lis protection, and stood with
lier, frank and upriglht, before Lady Adelaide.

" Mamna, I have been te Wilfred', I had ans·

urgent reason for going," she said, ner voice nt
trembling. c It was but ut the corner, here, t
in returning, that I met Mr. Lydney."

'l Degenente girl ! you ehad better tale up r
your abode with Wilfred; two choice scions
of one stock 1" retorted Lady Adelaide. "My-
bouse shall not ranch longer hold yeu, ormy t
children be disgraced by your companion-
ship."

" Your ladysbip will at leat svhow hem an
asyinm a short while yet,"spokeWilliam, and
his words and toue were harsh with mockery. Y
d Until-"

't Until what, may it please yeu, sir?" e
asked Lady Adelaide, lu the sarne bitter tone, i
for ho had paused lu esitation. c

cI was about te say until Lord Laune shall t
remove her front it," he replied, bending for- Y
ward tili his face nealy touched Lady Adel-
aide's, as if hoewould speak for her cr alne ,

Maris felt utterly confounded at the words,'
while Mr. Apperly enjoyed the scne amaz-'
ingly, and understood the allusion te Lord I
Dane." He s&w how matters stood between I
the hein an'! Mania Lester.

't Hew daraeiyou presume, te speakl thus I
famniliarhly of Lord Pana 7" crie'! lady Adel-.
side, luin ewath. "nhan' tat young
lady, min. Quit hie arm, Miss Lester. De
yeu hean?" t

"a nebedienco te yen, her tpmoether, she r
shalfl do IL," quiet]' meturned! William.

HIe mlosse'! Maria, but continua'! te walk -
by hon sida the fev steps that intervened.be-
twen them an'! LIe gate. Lady Adelaide -

salle'! majostically' prat them, au'! rang a
violent peal on tha hall. -

" Show Misa Lester in-doora," she authorit-
atîvvely aria'!, as oaae!o the men-servats carne
fling te answer It. "An! nov, air," ehe sad-
de'!, te William, .' have the .goodnese ta ne- -

mocra youraelf"froma Lefore the hall, er jeu >

may' La broakinglato IL agran, aisyen did! last

"Yen vil tdei bobtter o! me semtimo,

elightest resentmuent lu Lia tene, as ha raisa'!
lia bat an'! turncd avai' .te pursue hie pathb
homeard', though set vithout .having, firet
shaken handa wIth Maria. .
· "e Hlw ILi possIble in the nama of-com- 5

mos-sasse, that yen lawyers and! magistraLes
sd pph crnprit that maLydney', toe

ho rit iarge 7" asked! bar ladyebip, as ta-Iey
waled! on. h fa rit of ous

I fancied! ho-vas rather a fvoriee yone

My lady h a bfreal"A favorite I Vall, so ha vas, L toe, ah
these dreadful suspicions an'!things came out
against him. But, now that ha is prove'! to

. A Iavk sheep1 w@ SnU nly takv shame to

s una«asa- Oemeao aDume aunhie cer..
panionship, if one

i Were Mies Les4y 'ughter L
shouldLask b wai ht ar'ut

Ispen#»iôfaber,' j yrnnsj4s",uafil
dees~~~ .,rsi .ndLadyAdohldèI1"siY _n nstfflof ber

d he a n f s D doofhetèdlbey . W eoe tt' rnii
s-~i. .e '4thrther'l' dose,

by ait'ier fe' tbis evi charkteri she
muet doI."

SSheli mightgo furthen añ2"fare 'verso, my'
Jadl. h "

night-wbat ," ejaculated Lady'AýdlaldeY-
.- (l She might go further and fare worse than
in allying herself te William Lydney; that le
what I sald, my lady," was the composed an-
awer of nr. Apperly."Olcoure ash might. She mightally her-
self to Jack Ketch, the hangman ; rather the
worse of the tot, than one 'wbo probably
vi1 come to be hang," was the vexed retort
cf my lady.

" 'Very true, malt wdud, quoth Mr. Apperly.
Sl'expect my madcap brother bas arrived

at Danesheld, andsle playing me this trick,>
resumed her ladyship, loftily quitting the pre.
vions topic." It would be just like hinm; to
send menword h awas dyiug, and thon laugh at
me when he gets me there."

INo, I do assure you you are mistaleu, my
lady.. 1 had the honor of seeing the Earl of
Kirkdale when he visited Danesheld; this
gentleman does not resemble hlm in the
least ; le an older man, in fact."

Lady Adelaide vouchsafed no reply. She
Lad little doeîbt that it would prove to be the
BarI ef Kirkdsle, and she observed! silenceuntil ose entero'! flicSsiler's Lest. Mme.
RavenLird came frward, full of obeisance to
her former lady.

t' Sophie," b egan Lady Adelaide, walking
unceremoniously into Sophie's parlor. " isjt
Lord Kirkdale who is iere ?"

Sophie was overwhelmed with astonish-
ment. First at the Lady Adelaide's coming
there at al; secondy, at her question, touch-
ing the earl.

" Lord Kirkdale my lady i" she repeated.
"RHis lordship Las not been bore; I don't
know anything of him."

' No iWho l it thontat wante me ?"

I don't understand, We bave no strangers
etaying at the Sailor's Rest."

" Don't come t basty conclusions, Mrs. lla-
vensbird," aid the lawyer. ' The invalid ni)
tairs asked t sea her ladyship."
" Oh !" uttered Mr. Ravensbiîd ; and the

accent expressed so much consternation, not
to say alarm, that Lady Adelaide gazed
alternately at her and at Mr. Apperly. TLe
latter quitted the room.

ci Sophie, what ia this mystery ? Who is it.
that cas want me V"

" Oh, my lady, I cannot tell ; I dare not. I
never thougut te would be sending for you."

c Will you walk up, Lady Adelaide," said
Mr. Apperly, re-entering. "He is waiting
for you."

" Weil, now, that's a cruel thing," debated
Sophie to herself. "They ought not to take
her without warning. She'hl be terrified out
of ber senses." Acting on the impulse of the
moment, she ran for ward and touched Lady
Adelaide. "iy lady," she whispered, fbe
prepared for alarm-you are going te sec the
dead back in lifM."

Between it ail, Lady Adelaide began to
wonder whether she had lest her senses, or
whether they had. She only stared a Sophie
n reply, and followed Mr. Apperly.

The first object on which Lady Adelaide's
eyes rested, as Mr. Apperly threw open the
door, vas WillIam Lyduny. She leaped to the
conclusion that a hoax was really being
played upon her and that ha was its perpet-
ator. lie advanced as if teoreceive her, and
lightly bowed-indignation fliashed forth
from her eye and lip.

la I this your doing? -Did you dare inso-
ently to concoct a tale that should bring me
rom my home?"

t' It ias I who sent fo you, Adelaide," in-
errupted a voice behind him.

She started at the sound; she boited to
whence it came. Tbere stood, holding out
his hands, Harry Dane-if oenv she Lad seen
him in her life-Harry Danc, who ws lying
n the family-vaults, sent thither by 1er

eschu uand Uerbert's violence. She
hrieked shivered, and would probabl' have
allen, but that William was reudy witi his
help. Lord Dane advauced, feelle as lie was,
,nd beld out bis arm te lead ber to the sofat.

n uneed not bealarmed, Adelaide. It is
Inyscif, and not my ghost. Take my Iand

nd eel it; you bave not had theoppoitunity
odo so for ten years."

-She sank on the sofa sobbing. Lord Dani'
made a sign, and itey were loft alone. île
hen applied himself to reassure her.

"lHarr i Harry!" she uttered. "lDid Le
hn not kill you?"

c Who 7"
" Herbert."
t You di'! know it, then ? A heaý'y secret

o bear, Adelaide, throughout thSo tn
'ears."

" A secret that -bas mlde the curse ot my
isteuce" she wailed. "in the dy's lute,

in them lduight's dark solitude, Ihave lad
one awful scene before me-the stritggl lie-
oeu you and Herbert on the heights, andweun al oves. l the social chay inter-
ours, lu coniversation with my fieond,
hL n the thiought bas flasha'! over me, I haro

stoppa' te shudder ; lu the demk nigbt I haro'
ce 'p IL ever again, sud veo up shrieking
'rou thea terrifia dreamu. They mai' la the
raum that I amn subject te the nightmare .
oseh eavi burden'-vwighs down tic Lodi', so

hse athatawful Liurden veighed! devwn my
psnit---and I bava net dared! te toll IL."
"pHerbent bon' yoeu Le mecrecy'?"
" Net se. Be does net know toethis heur

that I r&cognized aither Lin or yen. Ho mai'
ù.pot--I cannot teli---but Le can' ha at ne'
ertinti' The subject bas beens a barre'! oee
batetn s. Ho bas net lire! hoe-ho hase

bief etayed abràsd2"
c"aAitogather, thon, my' disappesaace-
lesth, as IL has boas looed upon-didE set
nir ye happineoss ?"

OHpiasl" heb reiterated!. "It bas'
sade m dàys a living' mIsery. From that

îotIhavenrer ha'! s minute's rosi pace0.
:wuld havé given nj' own life willingly te

recat for ryout- ewn conduct, Adelaide," b.
'esumed!, leasing towar'! ber;'" that night's'
rork savon would! have ha'! taken place!'

" I know I, I kno w IL," sbe.answaed t -'-
ing np er bande, as if ashe colhutknwlege
amembance. "As'! IL le thtis ~ da

:rhich has brought'my share of the cost.
"Why did you decive me?" ho abuptI

asked, nShe clasped her bande on har knees, sd'

made no anwer.
" You sufere! miy love to grow almostlatO

idolatry. Wby did you dose 'i why did you
not -stop iL at theoutset? When I first ealne
borne yeùLa.m Ût'hava loved' amb rt.

aaédinatefy'.ah'e wbà pered.
gAùd .oèrmotive fi alling me tobe;

unilé inia'lf ite'the same 'pässioriate' love?
What was I,?"


